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Unit1: Where are you from? 

Vocabulary: Places in town, addresses, prepositions, directions 

Grammar: I pronomi personali soggetto e gli aggettivi possessivi; Il verbo 

be; there is/there are; il plurale irregolare; il verbo have got; the 

possessive’s (il genitivo sassone); some/any; this/that/these/those; 

l’imperativo; le preposizioni di luogo. 

Communication: meeting and introducing people, describing people, 

asking for and giving directions 

Reading: finding specific information in a brochure 

Listening: understanding street directions 

Speaking: asking for and giving directions; describing a place 

 

Unit 2: When do you finish? 

Vocabulary: Verbs of routine, quantifiers 

Grammar: il Present Simple; gli avverbi di frequenza; Wh- e How questions; 

i verbi di preferenza 

Communication: Talking about preferences; talking about routine 

Reading: understanding information from a website 

Listening: understanding an interview 

Speaking: asking and answering about places where you go to socialise 

Writing: describing free times activities 

 

Unit 3: Ready to order 

Vocabulary: Food and drink; meals in restaurants 



Grammar: Countables and uncountables; some/any (2); a few/a little/ a lot 

of; too much/too many/ not enough 

Communication: ordering a meal; taking an order 

Reading: understanding a menu 

Listening: understanding a conversation about food 

Speaking: talking about one’s favourite meal/dish 

Writing: describing eating habits 

 

Unit 4: We’re enjoying the show 

Vocabulary: Clothes; adjectives 

Grammar: il Present Continuous; le espressioni di tempo presente; i 

pronomi personali complemento; much/many; how much/ how many 

Communication: buying things; selling 

 

Unit 5: What can I do? 

Vocabulary: House chores; jobs; transport 

Grammar: Can; stative verbs; Present Simple o Present Continuous?; 

not…any= no; i composti di some e any 

Communication: talking about ability 

Reading: understanding an article 

Writing: describing houses 

 

Unit 6: The house was very different 

Vocabulary: Rooms and furniture in the house 

Grammar: Il Past Simple del verbo to be; le espressioni di tempo al passato; 

was/were born; used to 

Communication: talking about the past; asking about past events 

Listening: understanding information on English houses; listening for 

specific information 

 

 

Unit 7: I took a trip 

Vocabulary: holidays and travel 



Grammar: Il Past Simple, forma affermativa; le espressioni di tempo al 

passato (2); could; i verbi modali: can/could/may 

Communication: asking for permission; giving permission 

Reading: understanding texts describing tourist itineraries 

Speaking: talking about a holiday itinerary 

Writing: planning a holiday itinerary 
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